Background: A substantial number of patients get admitted in different hospitals of Bangladesh with the diagnosis of acute coronary syndrome (ACS). No underlying conventional risk factors can be identified in significant number of these patients. Therefore new emerging risk factors are likely to be involved in these patients. As many authors reported that high serum ferritin levels are associated with diabetes mellitus (DM) and hypertension (HTN), it may have role in the pathogenesis of ACS.So we designed this study to test the relation between hyperferritinemia and newly diagnosed acute coronary syndrome patients of Bangladesh. Methods: The study was an observational case control study done in Department of Cardiology, Dhaka Medical College Hospital, from January 2013 to December 2013. Newly diagnosed patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) in the age group of 30-70 years, admitted in the coronary care unit (CCU) of Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka, within the study period were taken as cases and age& sex matched healthy subject with no history of ischemic heart disease (IHD) and with normal ECG were taken as control by purposive sampling. In our study, the number of cases and controls were 65 each. So, total number of subject was 130.
myocardial infarction, non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction and unstable angina) is the leading cause of death in the developed countries & second leading cause of death in developing countries .By the year 2020, ischemic heart disease (IHD) will hold first place in the WHO's list of leading causes of disability 2 .Acute coronary syndrome a multifactorial disease, involves well-known risk factors such as age, male sex, smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, obesity, family history of premature CAD & sedentary lifestyle.
There are several studies from developed countries on analysis of major risk factors of ACS; such studies are quite scanty in Bangladesh 3 . The conventional risk factors such as smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia & positive family history can no longer be said to account for all atherosclerotic CADs now-a-days. Eikelboom et al (1999) suggested that only one half to twothirds of risk for atherosclerotic vascular disease can be explained by classic risk factors 4 . Evaluation of major coronary risk factors in Indian patients undergoing angiography has shown that in about one-third of the patients no major risk factors are detectable, yet they suffer from the dreaded disease; therefore, the identification of newer risk factors is under active consideration 5 . Ferritin is an intracellular protein that stores iron and releaseitin controlled fashion. It reflectsthe amount of iron stored. Free iron acts as a catalyst for the production of free radicals which has been implicated in lipid peroxidation and atherosclerosis leading to acute coronary syndrome 6 .The role of ferritin in pathogenesis of coronary artery disease (CAD) like acute coronary syndrome (ACS) has generated considerable interest in recent times. High serum ferritin levels have been found to be associated with established conventional risk factors of CAD like diabetes mellitus (DM) and hypertension (HTN) by various authors 7 . There is a plethora of articles reporting the relationship between serum ferritin and ACS but with conflicting results. Sullivan (1981) was the first to observe that high level of stored iron is a risk factor for ischemic heart disease 8 . Subsequently results of various studies showed statistically significant association of high serum ferritin with acute coronary syndrome 9 . After extensive literature search we found no published article testing the relationship of high serum ferritin level with acute coronary syndrome in Bangladeshi population.
Methods:
This observational case control study was conducted in the Department of Cardiology of Dhaka Medical College Hospital during a period of one year from January 2013 to December2013.Patients with suspected ACS admitted through emergency or outpatient department into CCU, department of Cardiology of Dhaka Medical College Hospital, were first assessed by the attending doctor and then evaluated by the principal investigator.12 lead standard surface ECG and cardiac biomarker (Troponin-I) were done. Detailed history was taken and physical examination was done and required data were recorded in preformed data collection sheet. Newly diagnosed patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) in the age group of 30-70 years were taken as cases and age & sex matched healthy subjects (doctors, medical students, nurses & other hospitalstaffs and patient's attendants from DMCH, Dhaka) within the study period with no history of ischemic heart disease (IHD) and with normal ECG were taken as control by purposive sampling .In this study, the number of cases and number of control were 65 each. So, total number of subject was 130. Informed consent was taken from the study subject or from the legal guardians before enrolling them in the study. All the study subjects were evaluated for demographic profile (age & sex) and risk factors for coronary artery disease like diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, smoking, overweight/obesity, and family history of premature coronary artery disease (CAD) were recorded. Baseline investigations e.g. ECG was done and fasting lipid profile, fasting blood sugar and serum ferritin were estimated for all cases and controls. Serum ferritin was done by using XYEM enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test using ELISA reader. Comparison of serum ferritin levels was done between cases and controls and the association of serum ferritin levels with ACS was studied.
All the information was properly noted in the preformed data collection sheet.Data were analyzed by using SPSS version 16. The continuous data were expressed as mean± standard deviation (SD). The difference of mean of continuous variables between two groups were calculated byStudents t test. To determine the independent association of serum ferritin with ACS, initially univariate analysis was done followed by multivariate logistic regression analysis, with ACS as a dichotomous independent outcome variable. The categorical variables (discrete data) were expressed as frequency and percentage. The difference of categorical variables between two groups were calculated by chi-square (Ç 2 ) test. Level of significance was set at 0.05. Risk analysis were carried out by calculating odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI).
Results:
This observational case-control study enrolled 65 newly diagnosed patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) in the age group of 30-70 years, admitted in the coronary care unit (CCU) of Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka within the study period. They were designated as case group. Age and sex matched 65 healthy subjects (doctors, medical students, nurses and other hospital-staffs and patient's attendants) with no history of ischemic heart disease (IHD) and normal ECG were taken as control. The comparison between mean of serum ferritin between two groups was done by Student t test and comparison of proportions of serum ferritin between two groups was done by chi-square test. P value <0.05 was considered significant.
Among the subjects of case group, maximum number of subjects belongs to the age group of 50-59 years (38.5%) followed by age group of 60-69 years (29.2%). Among the subjects of control group, maximum number of subjects belongs to the age group of 40-49 years and 50-59 years (29.2% in each) followed by age group of 60-69 years (27.7%). In cases the mean age was 52.65±9.44 years and in controls the mean age was 50.94±10.38 years. The difference of mean ages between the case and control groups was not statistically significant. (p=0.328)( Table-I ).
Among cases 44(67.7%) were male and 21(32.3%) were female, among the controls 44(67.7%) were male and 21(32.3%) were female. The difference in sex between groups was not statistically significant (p=0.463) ( Table-II ).
According to serum ferritin level both cases and controls were divided into two sub groups: subjects with normal ferritin level (d"300 µg/L in male, d" 200 µg/L in female)and with hyperferritinaemia (>300 µg/L in male, > 200 µg/L in female).Normal ferritin level was found in 35(53.8%) subjects of case group and 62(95.4%) subjects of control groups. Hyperferritinaemia was found in 30(46.2%) subjects of case group and 3(4.6%) subjects of control group. Hyperferritinaemia was found to be significantly higher in case group than in control group (p<0.001).
The mean±SD serum ferritin level was also higher in case group then controls group (225.15±164.05 µg/L in case group and 83.97± 60.61µg/L in control group). (p<0.001) (Table III) .
Hyperferritinaemia was found in 30(46.2%) subjects of case group and 3(4.6%) subjects of control group. Normal ferritin level was found in 35(53.8%) subjects of case group and 62(95.4%) subjects of control group. The difference was statistically significant (p<0.001). During risk assessment of ferritin concentration for ACS development, it was found that high serum ferritin was strongly associated with ACS risk having OR=7.031 (95% CI=2.366-20.896) (table IV)Risk factors analysis for ACS by multivariate logistic regression showssmoking, hypertension, diabetes, family history of premature CAD and hyperferritinaemia, were found to be significantly (p<0.05) associated with ACS-risk. However, dyslipidaemia and obesity/overweight were not found to be significantly associated with ACS risk (p>0.05). (Table V) . Risk factors analysis for ACS by multivariate logistic regression showssmoking, hypertension, diabetes, family history of premature CAD and hyperferritinaemia, were found to be significantly (p<0.05) associated with ACS-risk. However, dyslipidaemia and obesity/overweight were not found to be significantly associated with ACS risk (p>0.05).
Discussion:
This observational case-control study was carried out with an aim to find out the association between serum ferritin concentration and acute coronary syndrome (ACS). A total of 130 study subjects were studied. Among them 65 subjects had ACS (ST segment elevation myocardial infarction, Non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction and Unstable angina) admitted in CCU, Department of Cardiology, DMCH, Dhaka and rest 65 were healthy subjects who were age and sex matched controls. Serum ferritin level and traditional risk factors for ACS were documented from all the study subjects.
In this study most of the ACS patients were between 40 to 69 years. However 10 % patients were below 40 years of age.The mean age of the case and control groups was similar (p=0.328).
Most of the patients were male 88 in number (67.7%) and number of female were 42 (32.3%) which is consistent with many other studies [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . (p=1.000). This study showed serum ferritin level was significantly higher in ACS patients (46.2% in case group vs. 4.6 % in control group) (p=< 0.001) 
